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CONFLAGRATION AT HOPE mi: it tui: %I I'uItI I.""

BLILDINGS ON MAIN STREET AND
RAILROAD AVENI E AsilEs.

Danger Still E•isim for the Rest of

the '1 ci %% II y41'011111 Of t lie

Hope, Ielaho, June 14.—A fire broke out
here this afternoon v.uuUL s:ev, originating
In the Northern raclue Steam Laundry,
owned by the dining car department. The
town is built on the mountain side, and
in a few moments the flames spread to
the buildings on Main street and Rail-
read avenue. Although men, women and
children turned out and fought the tire.
but few buildings west and north of the
laundry were saved for a distance of over
a block.
The Pend d'Oreille hotel, owned by K.

Wanemaker, was one of the first build-
ings destroyed. His large general mer-
chandise store, town hall, warehouse,
butcher shop and a building occupied by
Mrs. Mills as a dressmaking parlor and
residence.
The next burned was a small building

used by N. G. Sisson as a warehouse.
Next to this building was the Examiner
printing office of J. W. Seale, Black's
tailor shop and Odd Fellows' hail. These,
together with the paraphernalia and fur-
niture of the Odd Fellows, A. 0. U. W.,
0. R. C. and U. T. M. were destroyed, a
Ieible and small stand being all that was
saved.
Dr. Martin lost all of his stock of drugs,

gentlemen's furnishing goods, notions,
etc.. together with all of his household
and kitchen furniture.
N. G. Sisson, proprietor of a large mer-

chandise store, lost buildings, househbid
goeds and kitchen furniture, and almost
everything in the store.
The Twin Wu Company, Chinese mer-

chants, lust a large two-story building,
merchandise, etc.
0. C. Smith lost residence, lodging

house and a building occupied by China-
men as a gambling and kluging house.
Among the buildings and contents de-

stroyed were:
Steam laundry; total loss.
Mrs. Heady's lodging house; total loss.
J. C. McDougald's residence: total loss.
W. J. Pillng, residence; total loss:
Ed Gunn, residence; total loss.
Perry Morgan, residence; total loss.
C. T. McElvaney, residence; total loss.
Several small shacks and the section

house were destroyed. Little furniture
was saved from any of these buildings.
K. Wanemaker's loss is about $20,000; N.

G. Sisson, $15,000; Dr. Martin, $10,000; Twin
Wo Company, $20,000; 0. C. Smith, ;3000;
J. W. Settle, $3000; T. F. Roby, $800.
The residences on Highland avenue

owned by T. F. Roby, Conductor Quinn,
Rev. Roth, Fireman Hanson and Miss
French were destroyed with most of their
contents. All of the type, job press, sta-
tionery and some of the household goods
in the Examiner office were saved.
The fire is still burning, and in case the

wind shifts from the east to ,the west the
whole town may be destroyed. Several
houses have been scorched and many men
expect to work all night to save them.
One hundred thousand dollars will not

cover the loss. Giant powder was used
to good advantage in blowing up several
small buildings, thus stopping the ad-
vance of the flames.
Most of the business men will rebtilid.

Hotels, lodging houses and restaurants
are doing a rushing business. But few
accidents resulted. A. F. Lindsey had his
collar bone broken.

Nien'S ITEMS Fitoel 110011T Silleitei 1N

Two Companies wiri Piny Baseball
for "Blood.”

Fort Sherman. 'loan°, June 13.—Colon
Robert H. Hall, Fourth infantry, wel
leave here on Monday next, en route :o
New York. He will be accompanied ny
Mrs. Hall.
Lieutenant F. B. Andrus, Fourth in-

fantry, who has been reported sick for
some time, has reported for duty.
Company 0 and Company F, Fourth in-

fantry, are to engage in a game of base-
ball tomorrow to determine which com-
pany has the best nine. As it will be for
blood frem the start, a good game is
looked for.
B company has equipped a very goal

gymnasium arid the boys are gettinr,
themselves into condition for the ath-
letic contests that are to take place on
the Fourth of July.
Surgeon J. C. Merrill and wife were

visitors in Spekane during the past wee:.

ARRESTED FOR CATTLE STEIALING

Will Be Taken to Inge. ton for Pre-
liminary Hearing.

Walla Walla, Wash.. June l2.—Sheriff
Knoblock of Columbia county arrived in
this city this evening and placed under
arrest Gus Harras, Reinhold Harras, Otto
Eichler and W. A. Montgomery for cattle
stealing. These are the men arrested here
some time ago for cattle stealing in this
county, and the trial of two of them Is
to occur next week. At the last term of
court Reinhold Harris was acquitted, and
the jury hung in the case of Eichler.
The two conviets that appeared against

these men at their trial, in which they
Paid they were employed by the Wash-
ington Live Stock and Dressed Meat Corn- MURDER IN THE
pany, of which the Harrases are man-
agers, to steal cattle, are said to be Wit- Larry Cummings AO ill lie Reid foto
nesses in this case. In fact, these are the killing MR %%Ire.
cattle they stole for which they are serv- Seattle, Wash., June 15.—Ex-Fish Corn-
ing sentence. The prisoners will he ta- missioner Larry Cummings will be tried

ken to Dayton tomorrow moinIng fur pre- for murder in the first degree. His wife

liminary hearing, died at 6 o'clock this morning at Provi-
dence hospital from injuries Infileted by

him last 'Wednesday evening when he at-
tempted to end her existence and that of

his datiehter Maria.

4.00d Elute 1% us iinde on the Ir. tau.-
ton Troolk.

l'ertland, 4 n.,  June 16.—Itesults at Irv-
ington track:
2:32 class, rotting—Johnnie Trouble won,

Moak H. second, belie third; best time,
2:25%.
Half mile, running, 2-year-olds Paul

Jcnes won, Miss Heppner second, Latah
third; time, 0:51%.
Three furlongs—Don't Know won, Black

Prince second, Red S. third; time, 0:361/2.
Five furlongs—Mt. Roy won, Joe Colton

second, Richmond third; time, 1:02%.
Six furlongs—Jim Bozeman won, Free

Will second, Goidbug third; time, 1:151,4.
At New York.

New York, June 16.—Five furlongs—Wae
basso won, Flying Squadron second, Sil-
ver Brook third; time, 1:03.
Myrtle stakes, mile and a sixteenth—

Merry Prince won, Hornpipe second, Sir
Dixon, Jr., third; time. 1:49.
Six furiongs—Gienmoyne won, Agitator

second, Runaway third; time, 1:151/.
Brooklyn derby, mile and a quarter—

Handspring won, Intermisse.r second,
Hamilton II. third; time, 2:10%.
Five and a half furlongs—Her Own won.

Gee Gee second, Rifler third; time, 1:10%.
Mile and a sixteenth—Septour won, Pa-

trician second, Shakespeare third; time,
1:49%.

At Little Rock.
Little Rock, Ark., June 16.—The Na-

tional Circuit bicycle races:
Half mile, professional, final heat—

Gardiner won, Coulter second, Coburn
third; time, 1:03%.
Two mile, handicap, professional--Clark

won, J. W. Coburn second, Will Coburn
third; time, 457.
Mile open, professional—Gardiner won,

Zeigler second, Stevens third; time, 2:11.

CHARGED WITH EMREZZLEMENT

H.H. Clay, Tremont...v. of Binine (*min-
ty, Idaho. Arrested.

Boise. June 16.—H. H. Clay, treasurer of
Blaine county, and his deputy, Frank H.
Persona, have been arrested on the charge
of embezzlement. Parsons was also cash-
ier for the First national bank of Halley.
The county commissioners recently de-
manded a count of the money. The books
showed the county had $44.000, but only
$15.00 cash was found in the bank. It "s
agaenst the law to use county funds,
hence the arrest. It is supposed the case
will bring out what the bank did with
the money and the officers of that con-
cern may then be prosecuted. The bank
claims It can turn over all the cash if
geo•n 'a little time.

SOh1'5 RECENT POSTAL CHANGES

it toe teetered Pouches!' Between spo-
t:one and Wallace—Other Notes,
Washington, June 13.—Commencing tn.-

22,1 inst. a daily exchaege of through
registered pouches will become effective
between Spokane, Wash., and Wallace,
Idaho, in lieu of the present exchange
by inner registered sacks. Pouches are to
leave Spokane at 10:10 a. m. and Wallaee
at 2:20 p. m., via the Wallace and Spo-
kane R. P. 0.
A brass lock exchange has been estab-

lished six times a week between Coulee
City and Malott, Wash., to take effect
June 16.
With the signing of the eommiseion of

Joseph D. Bennett as postmaster at
Harts, Wash., the site of the office was
ordered moved one-third of a mile weed,
on route 71,315.
William Harris has been appointed

postmaster at Leland, Nez Perce county,
Idaho, vice L. D. Sehattner resigned.
A postoffice has been established at

Strauss, Shoshone county, Idaho, half
way between Weippe and Fraser. with
Richard D. Strauss as postmaster.
George Pennington has been appointed

postmaster at Wayland, Owyhee county,
Idaho, vice Grace Stone.
The commissions of James P. Larrick

as postmaster at Burnett, Wash., and
that of Alexander H. Hepler, as postmas-
ter at Columbia City, Wash., have been
signed.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS MEET

session of the American Institute of
Homeopathy.

Detroit, Mich., June 14.—The fifty-second
annual session of the American institute
of homeopathy opens here on the 17th,
and physicians and surgeons of emi-
nence in the new school of medicine are
arriving from every section of the coun-
try. The materia medica conference will
be in session Tuesday, and Wednesday
the institute proper will be called to
order, with addresses of welcome and
responses. For the balance of the week
and next week the convention will be di-
vided into sections.
At the opening of the materia medica

conference yesterday an address
was delivered by President T. F. Allen of
New York. Then a brilliant and faseinat-
Mg paper was read by Dr. Conrad Wes-
selhoeft of Boston, and who took for
his subject the much discussed question,
"Has the law of similars ever Peen un-
equivocally demonstrated by the deduc-
tions from general practice, and do we
not require its more formal proof by in-
ductive, experimental research ?'• Dis-
cussion pro and con, each speaker being
limited to five minutes. was participated
in by Drs. Deschere of New York, Mack
of Chicago, Eaton of Des Moines, Men-
flinger of Topeka, Kan., Evans of Chica-
go. Talbot of Boston, Hinsdale of Ann
Arbor and Sheltor of New York.

SHE itEcKIVED FATAI. IN.,' RIES

A Recently Married lirl4le Throv6st
From n IS neon.

Boles, Idaho, June 15—News has reaehea
here of a sad accident near Canyon creek,
in eastern Oregon. 'W. W. Wheaton, a
farmer, end Miss Annie Collins, a mcheol
teacher, were married at Baker City Wed-
flu On their way home the team ran
sway, and the young bride was. thrown
out alai received Injuries from which she
died yesterday. .

HEounn

Loniminna Democrats,

Baton Rouge, La. Junii 15.—The state

democratic convention met here today.

The convention is overwhelmingly for

free silver and adopted resolutions urg-
ing the delegates to vote for a free and
unlimited coinage of silver plank and for

a free silver man as presidential nominee,
and also to vote as a unit.

A FAMILY SWEPT AWAY 140"
 AND 

"" CLL' OEWALLACE1FER RISING WATERSShooting Neeesaltatea Changes
in the Rules.

BREAKING OF A DAM CAI NES THE

0E4111 OF %LAE% PEOPLE.

Bodies of the Sictints IA ere Found
One and at Half Allies Front the

Seene of Disistater.

enema June He—A. Statesman special
from "hiker City, Or.. says:
News of a very sad accident, resulting

in the death of seven persons, was re-
ceived here this morning. The dam at
the head of Goodrich creek. which is a
email mountain sneeze flowing through
this velley, broke last night about 11
o'clock and the rushing water went
whirling down the gorge. A jam 78 feet
in height was formed. The water, being
backed. poured over a bluff and went.
rushing down an incline toward the
mouth of Pine creek, a mile and a half.
Here lived Clark French, his wife and
five children, the oldest child being 13
and the youngest one a year old. The
entire family was swept away and
drowned, some of the bodies being found
one and a half miles from the scene of
the disaster.

sHoT HIMSELF THItol-Gli HEAD

Affections Were Not Returned by a
Young Widow.

Walla Walla, Wash., June 16.—George
W. Powers, a well-known man, aged 40
years and unmarried, committed suicide
this morning by shooting himself in the
head. About 10 o'clock parties occupy-
ing a room next to Powers', in Mrs. Ma-
bry's boarding house, heard a muffled pis-
tol shot. When the room was broken into
Powers was found lying outstretched on
a lounge with a stream of blood gushing
from his mouth. His right hand grasped
a revolver. Physicians were immediately
summoned, but Powers expired before
their arrival.
The bullet passed through the mouth

and out through the left ear. On the ta-
ble was found a number of letters ad-
dressed to various persons, and an open
note saying: "May God wither the hand
that opens these letters except those to
whom they are addressed."
Deceased was a native of Tennessee

and came to Walla Walla several years
ago with Troop A, Fourth United States
rivalry. Two years ago the canteen at

the garrison was robbed. Powers was ac-
cused of doing it, but he proved his in-
nocence. Shortly after he purchased his
discharge and entered the employ of a
grocery house here. Several times he
talked of committirre suicide. Last fall
he took a dose of morphine and chloro-
form, but the timely aid of physicians
saved his life. It is said by some of his
most intimate friends that Powers loved
a young widow in the city who did not
return his affections, which caused him to
teke his own life.

(IN TOW Al. IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
---

O. riu•Niee, at Ninth+ Walla. Charged
55th. (tittle Stealing.

Walla Walla. June 16.—The trial of Otto
Eichler. charged with stealing cattle,
commenced in the superior court today.
Eichler was arrested early in the spring
with the Harries brothers, charged with
,tealing earth. from Oliver Cornwall. R.
Harms was tried at the last term and
acquitted. The case against Gus Harras
was dismissed for lack of evidence. Eich-
ler and the two Harms brothers are now
under ten° each for trial in the superior
court of Collimate county on a similar
charge.

TO ESTA1Filagli A KlteDieltee eRTEN

Free I sr of a Room for %web an Ore
gienization.

Hillyard. Wash., June lie—Strong efforts
are being made to establish a kindergar-
ten here. It was expected that teachers
eould he procured in Spokane. but none
seem willing to come. The school board
offer the free use of one of the school
rooms in ease an organization with a
good teacher is perfected. It is estimated
that fully 30 children are available for the
kindergarten.
The school board will hold a special

meeting Thursday night for the purpose
of regulating the expenses of the current
year to correspond with the receipts.

I %NO COMMISSIONER OF THI-7. N. P.

It'' iteaorts fins-lug Leaned er sotto
%ere. to Pltoekmen.

Walla `X . Juni- lea-C. F. Benson.
land examiner of trio Northern Pacific
rainorel, is in the city today to confer
with sheep owners residing here. He re-
ports having eeteed over gain acres ef
Northern Pacific lands north of the
Snake river to sheep, cattle and horse-
men for range. The leases run for 10
years. It la expected the new arrange-
ment will end the contention between
the sheepmen and stockmen.

(1.1.:NELAND. REED %ND ur Sit 1,15141

New Low to II.'
After March 4, 1,97.

Chicago. June I5.--A sp. e to the
Times-Herald from New York says:
A rumor which comes from the offiene

of a well-known law firm. with the heed
of which Preeklent Cleveland is on inti-
mate terms, is to the effeet that Grover
Cleveland. Thomas It. Recel and Secre-
tary Carlisle will, after the 4th of March.,
1897, re-establish a law firm in this city
to be known as Cleveiend, need & (ea,

Pound Strangled.
Paris, June i. - Bareines,i De Velley e2

yen ts old, wag forma this afternoon
strangled in her home. She haul been
gagged and robbed. Robbery is believed
to have heen the melive of the crime.

Wallare, Idaho, June 15.—The improved
shooting of the C class man In the Rod
and Gun Club has necessitated a change
in the rules which was made yesterday.
Heretofore 20 birds was the possible, that
being all the A class had to shoot at, al-
though the 15 class had 23 and C class 25
each, but all making 20 or more would be
tied. As the rule is amended, where men
in different classes make e) or more only
the highest in each class is tied.
Wilson of C class won the medal yes-

terday for the third time. Once more and
he becomes a B class man. The follow-
ing was the score: Holohan 17, Scott 16,
King 14, Heard 12, Epperiy 14, Whitlaw 14,
Dunn 17, Hayes 15, Wilson 20. There was
a strong wind blowing.
First event, 10 singles, reversed traps—

King 6, Hoiohan 7, Scott 8, Whitlaw 6,
Hayes 5, Epperiy 3, Dunn 5, Heard 6, Wil-
son 7.
One or two of the members of the club

have already gone to Spokane to practice
for the tournament, and the others who
will attend will go Tuesday. The follow-
ing have announced their intention of at-
tending: George D. Potter, J. H. Scott, P.
J. Holohan, Horace King, Dr. W. F. Dun-
lop, C. M. Whitlaw, Jesse Sears, Lou Ep-
party and Will Campbell. The list in-
cludes some of the beet shots of the club,
and unless the wind bothers them at
Spokane they propose to be heard from
there. Wind is almost unknown on the
range here, so they are not accustomed to
allowing for it and fear that it will in-
jure them on the plains of Spokane.

INTERNATION A I. JOURN
_

%Formal Convention of the I.ettg-ne nt
Buda Tenth.

Buda Pesth. June 15.—The annual col-
vention of the. International League of
Journalists opened here today with a
large attendance of delegates. New York
and Chicago were among the cities in
the United States directly represented.
A convention of international telegraph

representatives also opened here today
and will continue for six weeks. Among
the delegates is G. G. Ward, general
manager of the Commercial cable com-
pany, and who proposes to enter a pro-
test against the new cable vocabulary
which is to be put into effect on January
1, 1898, and which contains a large num-
ber of words that are likely to cause er-
rors in transmission on account of their
similarity to other words in the list.
Numerous other grievances are to be
voiced, and it is thought that the con-
vention may result in various conces-
sions being made to the companies do-
ing business in America. The convention
is composed in the main of Europe of-
ficial representatives. The American
delegates will have a voice but no vote.

DECISION RI ,tIIE SLI'REME COCRT

Solar, Fund Created Front Moneys
Receised as Fees.

Olympia, Wash., June 15.—The supreme
court today filed opinions in the Steven.
county case, deciding in favor of the
constitutionality of section 3006, Hill's
code, enacted March 28, 1890, authorizing
county treasurers to set aside all mon-
eys received in the treasury in the way
of fees for the creation of a salary fund
for the payment of county officers. The
law further provides that should the sum
so received be insufficient' the treasurer"
shall transfer to such fund a sum neaes-
sary to meet the salary demands.

Harris Discharged.
The ease against Gus Harris, charged

with cattle stealing, was dismissed by
the superior court today. Harris was
arrested two months ago charged with
stealing rattle in this county. Lack of
evidence caused the prosecuting attorney
to dismiss the ease.

ON A PROSELYTING EXPEDITION

Illehop of Methodist Church to Visit
the Orient.

Minneapolis, Minn.. June 15.—Bishop
William Joyve, of the Methodist ehurca,
who was designated to visit the Orient
by the recent quadrennial conference at
Cleveland, leaves here tomorrow night
for Vancouver, en route for Yokohoma,
Tokio. Corea, Shanghai, leading points
in Japan, Egypt, Palestine, arid thence
to Naples. Rome, Paris. London and
home. He will be absent for over two
years. and his itinerary is the *strongest
ever accorded to a bishop of the Metho-
dist church. He will organize a large
number of new mission conferences aryl
penetrate into regions never before en-
tered by a bishop of the church.

IS. T. FORECIAINI RE PROCF:EllING%

The I retlitora Allowed to Establish
Right to Preferenees.

Ni ilwauik'-e, June 15.—Judge Jenkins to-
day ordered all the parties interested is
the Northern Pacific foreclosure proceed-
ings to show reuse on July 23 why cer-
tain creditors should not be allowed to in-
tervene and establish their right to .,ref-
erences. The hearing of the petition of
the Northern Pacific receivers for the ab-
rogation of the lease of the St. Paul and
Minneapolis terminals WAR continued un-
til June 29.

Colonel Corkerill'n Widow Married.
New York. June 13.—The Commeireiel

Advertiser Announces that Leona rut
Cockerill. widow of the late Colonel John
A. Cockerell of this eity. has been mar-
ried to Walter Louis Liens, eon of the
late Rudolph Liena, president of the
Germania hank in Brooklyn. Colonel
Coekerill died suddenly in Cairo, Egypt,
April 11.

sentenced to !long.
Salt hake. June Pt. ("harks Telma

oonvieted of the murder of his wife near
Murray, 'Utah, in Ma,. MK was this
morntng sentenced to hang August 7
next.

POPLE OF Vk ii.LACE FEEL UNCOM-
FORTABLE OA ER THE MATTR.

Cutout) Commissioners Have Men
Looking After Drifts Whlab

Cr.- ontinualik Forming.

Wallace, June 16.—The weather still re-
mains warm and the river Is r1111L.:-
There is considerable variety of opinions
regarding the amount of snow yet in the
mountains. Parties over from Mimeo:11a
late last week report two teet of sraew
yet on the summit Where the ra.11rual
crosses, and a trip up Placer creek yes-
terday showed lots of snow on the north
hillsides not very high up. The south
slopes are generally bare. Sunset peak
having but little snow on the summit.
The river is conenuing to do some

damage to the ceitnty read ihotWeen
here and Osburn and at dirterent poseee
below. The county commissioners are
all down there with some men looking
after drifts, which are forming continu-
ally. In talking of the situation to The
Spokesman-Review correspondent yes-
terday Chairman Aulbach said that he
felt any way but easy over the outlook.
while the damage already done would
amount to not less than $12,900. The.
worst point is about the Argentine mine,
midway between here and Osburn, where
the whole bottom is covered with drift-
wood.

NEW YORK BANK PRESIDENT sHoT

He Refused to Give Money to His
Assailant.

New York, June 15.-eGeorge H. Wyekeff,
president of the Bank of New Amster-
dam, was shot in the abdomen shad sills
this afternoon while in his private offioe
by Clarence Clark. Clark demanded mote-
ey. and meeting with a refusal fired two
shots and then turned the pistol on him-
self. Both men are now at the hospital in
an unconscious condition. When Clark
gained access to Wyckoff's office he pre-
sented the following letter written on
Hotel Marlborough paper in a (dear, legi-
ble hand:
"We want $6000—five MOO bills, ID laille

bills. I'll shoot you if you make a move-
nient: be careful. My partner outside
also has you covered with a revolver, and
if you give an alarm within three min-
utes after I leave, he will throw a stick
of dynamite through the front entrance.
Put the money in an envelope. Don't
talk."
Toe Ances i ere heard by a patrolman,

who ran into the bank building in time to
see Clark fall. Wyckoff is 60 years old
and resides in Montclair, N. J. Clark le
ei years of age and wears a sandy mus-
tache. He was well dressed.

GoV. BRADLEY WOULD ACCEPT

Vire-Presideney if Nominated by
Acclamation.

Frankfort, Ky.. June 14. — Governor
Bradley and party left this evening. The
action of the governor in attending the
convention is construed to mean that his
name will not go before the convention.
Elliott Kelly, who was secretary of the

eorivention whieh instructed for Bradley
for president, and who accompanied Gov-
ernor Bradley to St. Louis, said to an As-
poe:ate.d Press man:
"Governor Bradley has assured me that

he does not desire second place on the
ticket, but If the nomination for vies
president goes to the south it should be
tendered to Kentucky's governor.
"Governor Bradley, with the Kentucky

people, represents the culminating iy>111t
of human greatness, and his well known
views on currency would serve to
strengthen the ticket should a man whose
stand on the issue is not as as strong as
Bradley's he nominated for president
Bradley broke the solid south lat fall,
and, as McKinley's running mate, the
once solid south woule be permanently
shattered this fall. I believe that if Brad-
ley is tendered the second place by ac-
clamation, he would accept it."

UNITED AMERICAN MECHANICS

National Rally of the Junior Order
at Denver.

Denver June 13.—Delegates are arriv-
ing in large numbers for the national ral-
ly of the Junior Order of United Ameri-
can Mechanics, which opens here tomor-
row and continues throughout the week
The delegations trom different parts of
the country are being met on their ar-
rival by local committees of escort ana
conducted to headquarters, where they
are assigned to their respective hotels
The national council will convene tomor-
row morning in Masonic temple. On
Tuestlay there will be a grand illuminated
parade, while on the three following days
the delegates will he tendered receptions
and excursions.
A well filled excursion train from Las

Vegas. Albuquerque. Deming and other
points in New Mexieo arrived this af-
ternoon. Butte. Mont., sends a club ef
200.
Nationel Vtee Counellior P. A. Shannon

leads a large delegation from West Vir-
ginia.

Fatal Fire at Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, June 12.—At a fire this morn-

ing in a tenement house in Allegheny,
Mrs. Zoneshondia Gambols. aged 74. was
killed by jumping from it window. Frank
Garbois, aired 5, was suffocated to death.
Lottie Gerbols. aged 12, was internally
hurt alai trey die

No Cause for Complaint.
San .lune The Chronb•le

(repliN1.-an), "If the republican
party make" bimetellictie through inter-
national 'agreement. Its object and sue-
eeeds in hringing about such a reHlilt, the
friends of honest money will have ne
ea U 4i. few? COTT1 rola itr t..•An Es-Judge Dead.

Albany. N. Y., June 12.-- Ea-Judge Is-
aac II. Maynard of Sehoharie was found
dead in his room in the Kenmore hotel
this afternoon.

Done Fishing.
Wachington, :lune 1S.--The president,

AeeOntplinied by Internal Revenue Com-
missioner Miller, has gone fishing at .
Leemburg, Va., where he will he the
guest of Mr. Harrison, who has a trout
preserve just outside of the village.

Puerto Conies. Honduras, June 16.—The
state of siege incidental to the recent eive
war Co Nioarague has hese raised.


